
Blue Rock Springs Golf Course
Tournament 

Package
Guide

Tournament Director - Luke Corriea
lcorriea@bluerockspringsgolf.com

(707) 643-8477 ext. 2
655 Columbus Pkwy, Vallejo CA- 94591



Prices on Green Fees will depend on the day and time that you choose.  Please ask your
salesperson for Tournament Packages for all pricing 

18-Hole Green Fees

Power Cart Fees (2 per Group Included)

Practice Facility Use and Warm-up Range Balls

Registration Set-up

On Course Sign Placement and 

Assistance with Banners

Professional Tournament Cart Staging

On Course Beverage Cart Service*

Custom Cart Signs, Rule Sheets, and Scorecards

 Tournament Contest Set-up

 Tournament Scoring

On-course Vendor Set Up

 Merchandise discounts and special ordering privileges

and more...

Blue Rock Springs Golf Club Tournaments
Package Inclusions



Centrally located in the beautiful Bay Area, minutes from Downtown Vallejo, Blue Rock's experience in hosting
hundreds of golf tournaments and outings for groups ranging from Fortune 500 companies and trade associations

to non-profits makes us uniquely qualified to make your next golf event an unqualified success. Blue Rock
Springs Golf Club encompasses two championship 18-hole layouts to create a unique experience every time you

play. Distinctive in character but consistent in quality, every hole was meticulously designed with you in mind, from
great scenic views to peaceful and quiet tranquil settings throughout.

 
Blue Rock Springs serves the needs of golfers in Vallejo and the surrounding Solano County region by providing easy

highway access and also draws customers from the greater Bay Area because of its competitive rates, friendly
service, and excellent conditions. While challenging for low handicappers, the course offers multiple tees on each

hole, ensuring an enjoyable experience for golfers of all abilities.
 

At Blue Rock Springs Club, golf events are our specialty. Whether you are planning a small golf outing or a full field
shotgun, allow our experienced hospitality experts to assist with every detail.

Why Blue Rock Springs?

Vallejo's Best Golfing
Experience


